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Latest USACE Soundings
Available in 3-D
The Louisiana Maritime Association is pleased
to release the latest USACE sounding data for
the Mississippi River in 3-D Google Earth
format. If you do not already have Google Earth
installed on you computer, you may download it
here. If you would like PDF versions of the
sounding data, you can download them here.

Fig 1. - Color Coded Bars Show the
Contours of the River.

To download and view the 3-D sounding data in
Google Earth, select a chart region from the list
on the left. Most web browsers will
automatically download the linked file and open
it in Google Earth. You may also right click on
the links and chose the "save as" option to
download the kml file to your computer. On Mac
computers the kml files will be saved to your
"Downloads" folder. If you have any questions
or need assistance in viewing the files please feel
free to contact me.

Louisiana Maritime Association Product
Announcements
Members, I am pleased to announce two new technology products that we hope will increase productivity
and enable you to demonstrate superior value to your customers. The new 3-D sounding files make excellent
educational tools for getting your staff members and customers up to speed on how dredging issues affect
everyone. The new AIS tools help you and your customers locate ships and gain familiarity with common
river landmarks and facilities while staying engaged with your web site and brand.

http://lmavts.org/soundings/LK_01_ALG_20141105.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/LK_02_IHN_20141105.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/LK_03_HVY_20141105.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_01_BRF_20141103.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_04_RED_20141104.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_06_SDP_20141106.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_07_MCB_20141007.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_08_MED_20141015.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_10_GRA_20141105.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_13_GOU_20141113.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_16_ALH_20141114.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_19_PHP_20140214.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_22_SMB_20140212.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_29_RIB_20140417.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_30_BEL_20140403.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MD_48_FRV_20140306.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_01_BRF_20141027.xyz.kml
http://earth.google.com/
http://www.mvn.usace.army.mil/Missions/Navigation/ChannelSurveys.aspx
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Fig 2. - Depth in Feet Layer Set to
Visible in the Control Bar.

KML files are loaded into your Temporary
Places by default. Each KML file contains two
folders: River Bottom and Soundings. The River
Bottom layer is checked by default and shows
the shape of the river bottom while the
Soundings folder shows the actual depth
readings in feet.

Fig 2. - KML Files are Loaded Into
your Temporary Places Folder as
two Layers.

Custom Branded AIS
Software for Your Business
Available
Members and associate members are eligible to
receive a custom version of the Port Partners AIS
tool. This service is a benefit of membership and
I encourage you to contact me with your specific
logo, branding, and feature requirements.
Options available include: custom colors, points
of interest, map layers, button styles, logo
placement and much more!

A mobile friendly version of the Port Partners

http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_04_RED_20141027.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_06_SDP_20141027.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_08_MED_20141028.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_10_GRA_20140930.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_13_GOU_20141028.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_16_ALH_20141028.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_19_PHP_20141029.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_22_SMB_20141029.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_29_RIB_20141027.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_30_BEL_20141027.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_48_FRV_20141028.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_54_NO1_20141105.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/MR_56_NO3_20141105.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_00_ODS_20140910.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_01_SWP_20141105.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_02_SWP_20141105.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_03_SWP_20141106_PTA.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_04_SWP_20141106_PTA.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_05_SWP_20141112.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_06_SWP_20141112.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_07_SWP_20141112.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_08_SWP_20141112.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_09_SWP_20141113.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_10_SWP_20141113.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_11_SWP_20141113.xyz.kml
http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_12_SWP_20141104_FORUM.xyz.kml


MM 19.2-22.0
AIS tool is currently being developed and will be
released soon!

http://lmavts.org/soundings/SW_13_SWP_20141021_FORUM.xyz.kml

